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'Urnblipttn County ConvmUoii.
''Uiu Republican Vulc.ru of N'orlhtimbcvlnnd

miinty, nml nil othrrr, who nru opposed to the
niicccss of the corrupt, Democratic pur-'t-

nrc. respectfully requested to assemble hi their
Wards, townships or borouijhs, tit such places nt
which ilclujrnlo elections hnvo heretofore been
held, on SATURDAY, the 201 li ilnRof Al'UCST
next, between the hours of four nml elht o'clock,
V. M., for the purpose of oleetlnu delegates to the
represent Hioin In county convention, to lie held
In the Court House. In tho borough of Sunbury, .

on Tuesday, August ai'tli, 1871, nt 10 o'clock, A. is
M., for the purpose of iiominnlltig fl ticket to be n
presented to the Union voters of the county nt
tho etisnlnji ucnerul election. Kncli district poll-(li- ft

two hundred Kepnliliciin Votes or less lit tho
Inst troneral election for Stnto olllcers, will ho
untitled to two delepitcs ; cneh dlsti;lrl (Wiling
over two hundred votes nml not c,tr.vcimit three
hnnilrpit. Hired dcletrutea . nnd cncli district lioll- -

Injr over three hundred vaies'shtill'bc ctititlcd to
bflour dclcsifrcs. i. .

.. KM'L WIl.VEKT,
Chnirmri'n Tttpuhlican Slundlug Committee,

R. M. Fhick, Secretary.

"Cu'it Neighbors of the Democratic Oudrd of

liave become fcomcwlint out ot humor on
' nccount Uiat we dissent from the courso
pursued bv Mr. Trevellick, who was scut

yht Yy Sir. J. Silvis htiEl Kho senior eititor,
to conic iu our midst to enlighten, wo pre
Ktinie. our laborin? men nml mcclianics.
Tbey hlii'M'rtt'to think that none arc intelli

'uctit rjtitri'.gh to comprehend their own sit
nation, hml as Mr. Trevellick has traveled ly

nearly over tho whole world, they, no
'doubt, thought him the very person to en
lighten the people, nnd probably mduco
some few to join in with them. Tho
senior editor it appears hns taken great
pains since his conueelion with the Labor
Union to make converts, but thus far he
has failed, because the laboring men and
mechanics happen to have too much good

Henso for the senior editor, to be lead into
a political party under disguise, that is di-

rectly opposed to their interests. Tito
wenking men here are not so easily gulled,
when they neo the leaders of that party,
and know their antecedents, nnd hence
lnse editors have become venomous nnd

misrepresent us in every shape to create n
sensation "that Jwo nrc opposed to the
workingmon making indecent reference
to Mr. Trevellick's private character, &c."
in which they will also fail. To make
their own conclusions without publishing
nur artic.es is an old dodge, which has long
liecn practised by these editors, when they
get into n tight place. Having been n hard
wiu-lcr- flnrinrr our whciln life, we cannot
well lie accused of ignoring our fellow
workmen in a community whoro wo are
known fur thirty years. Bat we do
deem it our duly to caution them against
imposters who travel in a political cause,
and particularly in the Tammany King of
New York city, to delude the people by
deception in order to fleece them out of
their lwml earnings. Wo do not know
fi'iiythrng iibottt Mr. Trevellick's private
rlmrncter, nor do we care to know since
tlie editors of the Guard have seen proper
to cast suspicion upon it. Wo nivacfjtiuinl-c- d

with the leaders of the Labor Union so-

ciety in this vicinity, of whom we, as well

tie the rest of this community, have not
got the most exalted opinion, knowing
them long since as played out political
hucksters, who sell out tit the first bid, so

they need not labor.
The editors sny that Mr. Trevellick has

r.pi'iiln, fortune nml is now poor, "in his
devotion to a cause he believes to he sa-

cred." If he was so devoted why did he
avoid dwelling upon the platlorin ol the ;

national Labor Union, nnd direct his at-

tention nearly altogether ngainst our gov-

ernment and its policy of public improve-
ments, and its development and general
prosperity. His whole address was tine-- 1

with Tammany Democracy, and
tiller rending the Ijibor Union platform
wo nro inclined to believe that ho had inure j

evnliou towards dollars and cents than
tho interests of the woi'kiiigincn. We are
aware that there tiru many who have lieiu
li ad into the Libor Union by deeeptimi of
is leaders, who are converting it into a

political machine for the purpose of obtain-
ing n livclili'tipi wUhoul labor.

To thow that lbe.o in deception iu the
k Ier, we publish lite platform of the Xa-timi- nl

Labor Uniiiu, o as to cotujiare It
with the fpccclwH that arc made by Until.
Wo venture to nay that not one out of every
twenty will conliim himsulf strictly to ud-- v

lug the dm-- t vim s of their platform :
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Viro fiiall rarotnt NeVt Ccdvernor?
In view of tho mnny important interests

involved, rthd tho desperate cflorla of our It
opponents, It is, perhaps, not too soon to

around for hhuitablo candidato for tho
raise

olllco of Ciovcrnor df Pennsylvania. There with
many tcttsons why the cnudidato to bo

selected, should, especially at this juncture,
possess not only integrity of character, nnd

necessary abilities to dischnrgo tho du over

of that high oWcc, but that ho should
have that kind of personal popularity
will command ns well as deservo the

respect of tho people. For these among
thoother reasons, tho namo of lion. John H.

Packer, of this place, has been frequently
mcnloucd in connection with that ofllcc, by wnr
many of our leading men in various sec-lio-

of Ihu State. Tho very largo' vote ho
received for Congress at his last election,
carrying tho county, always ' I)eihoe'rkUc,
nnd running some six hundred 'ahead of

ticket iu tho district, is of itself suff-
icient

Inst

cvidenco of his popularly whero ho... .i i i inest Known, iu congress no una ueen
worfting member ol ono of tho most im of

portant committees ntl his record in; Hint
body is not olily' Unexceptionable to ltcpub-lican- s,

but satisfactory to nil.
AVe IhorefOtc cheerfully publish tho fol-

lowing rti'lTclc from tho Middlebury Post,
Sivjdcr county, and fully endoroo tho

Statement made by our cotcmpornry:
OUlt CHOICE FOR GOVEltNOlt.
In presenting Hon. John B. Packkr, nt
Sunbury, ns our first choice for Gover-

nor In 1872, wo feel confident that wo could
nnmo no ono who would more carefully
preserve the integrity of our republican in-

stitutions ; effectually execute tho laws,
nnd devote n greater energy to tho ndvance- -

mcnt ot the interest ot the people ot this
prosperous nnd powerful Commonwealth.
His Congressional career is distinguished
for a firm adherence to Republican princi-
ples ; and no one of his compeers moro ful

realizes the necessities ot the country or
more fully comprehends t he problem of noli--
ticnl economy ns applied to the development
of our vast resources. In n word, nil his
olllcinl nets have tended to rid the country
from financial cmbarnssincnt aud protect
her industries. "Willi a mind capable of
grasping tho most complex question of na-
tional or stato policy, nnd nu. energy to
execute, he is eminently lilted for tho per- -

lormanccot the most important public du
ties. His intrinsic worth nnd decision of
character constitute a safe guarantee to n
laithtul nnu impartial discharge ot the du-
ties of any office to which he may be eleva-
ted, lie is a distinguished lawyer; nnd
his fltern integrity and unremitting atten
tion to business recommend him to popular
favor. When the standard of revolt was
raised and the supremacy of tho laws set nt
detiance, ho nrrnyt'd himself on the side of
tho government for the preservation of
civil liberty niKl Jus
high moral and social qualit ies, honesty of
purnoso, purity ol motive, scholarly nuili
ty, legal learning, rigid regard for truth
nnd justice nro Sitting proofs of his compe
tency to fill the odicc of Chief Executive of
Ihc Keystone (state.

Our neighbors of the lhmucndk Guard,
in their last issue say : "Ihc charge that
the members of our ticket all belong to that
order (alluding to the Lnbor Union,) is a
positive falsehood , nud we brand it here as
such. There is not a member of our ticket
that belongs to that order. They arc Dem
oerats nnd belong to no other political
parly."

This looks ns though our neighbors be
liuved tho people were all blind to tho late
movement in the coal region. If they nro
not members, why did members of that or
der all nnitc to defraud other candidates
out of tho nomination when they were
known to be the choice of tho Democratic
parly? Why was it that the candidate
fur President Judge was unconcerned us to
the voto outside of the coal region, where ho
spent most of lib lime iu electionceiiiiL; in
company with Messrr. Pat. Hester, Con
nelly, l'ii leh, Gallagher and other leading
spirits of tho order in that region.

If the candidate for Legislature, Mr. Gal
higher, is not a niemlier now, why did he
leave tho order ? It is well known that he
was the President three years ago when he
lliUi a issued over his name as Preti
dent, in the Miiitr and the Nvrtlnimhcr-lim- l

Onm; lh iji'K'i-iit-
, Hir a Convention to

revise tho Constitution nnd I!y-La- of
that order V

If Mr. 1 1 yon the candidate fur District
Attorney is not nMiliated with the order
how could ho bent lit thetn by deliveiiu
tluir anniversary tnlilress last year,
if ho wus not uequaiuted with their work
ings V

Vv'e are iufornied that the candidato for
Associate Judge, to avoid joining himself,
diil perforin a line strategical movement on
bin competitors, after training that they
refused lo come under the dictation of Pat
Hester, by having bin son, the senior edi
lor of tho Guard, to proceed to the coul re'
gloti a day or two previous lo tlictlcctiun, to
connect liiun.i ll witli tlio order to secure
that vote.

Now if these candidates have nlllliated
thcmticlv s with the order and are ashamed
to acknowledge it, there must bo wrong
tioiuewhere. To juiu for the piliHisii of
catching vi'les nnd eouvi i t It into their
Militteiil org:uiuatinu, ami at Iliu ;iiue

tiinu bhuvv tin uuvvillingucM lo he teeug-ni.i:- d

with wuikiiigiiii il, in khnwiug givnl
iiiin tipt'i't to tho workiug i'!s,mh'm uu well as
lo Ihu ineliiU is of Ihu ot'iler l whii h they
lu lling, and we are inclined to believe Ihat
nwiuy will feci uiihiiuictl to vote for tkh
I'.uididitle .

Till'. IU 'publican Kirty ban nUay Uiu
truo to its piini Ipli . and kin pleil;;i, uinl
till liitliiiv ul'iU rtioid is one of the tilings
I but givvii tl llio eiuillili ui.o of iliu ptHipk:,

Ainlil.iiiii i Uio hiiiy of Umi puiplo .

iii.iu i ;i il by tin in, iml by k'liue o til nil an J
pii iiul T.iiiini.tny c'ltunu ih.tl Mika lo
iiwi ll Muiiy lo tnl'iiiiii liUo Ihu lew. Its
i iiiiliulliiig j.um r i l b' wiil ol Ihu KpU',
Tlw kui'iMirl il Ui riii unl I'm Um Ul k u
)iiit liim llail it l Iliu iirly ot Auu M- -l

HI ll U, U'Upti il ll Irw iriMlH iKiUIII-- l

lin.i t uinl iH,;i in l 4 llki t'lBirtry, n(ll
rjliul ilnl l'i pi'Uni'Ui ll liniUiml ulilurv.
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The 'loinocrnllo Jnnrrt" nnd the
Now York It ml.

"Tun Aincrlcnn of Inst week Is lull of venom.
could not enslly bo excelled for Intollernnee,

bigotry nml Blunder. In obcdlcnco to tho reck-
less lenders of Its pnrty, Its whole effort Is to

th cry of down with Catholicism, nnd up
Protestantism. Hence, Its shnmeful misre-

presentation. It Is the old spirit of
tnkiiu? n now slutpu. The doom of the ra-

dical pnrty is sonicd its lenders sea it t the
American ecus it. The war Is over) slavery Is

tho negro votes tho hordes of revenue
collectors and government plunderers nro expos-
ed tho x hum-bu- tt is too glurlng. The
people nro waking up to their rights reforma-
tion Is demanded the radical pnrty dure not

reform, for thou tho National Treasury
can't bo plundered I tho South can't bo robbed i

military must loso Its power. Whnt now f A
"new departure" must tie macic n wnr ot reu-

nions must be gotten up. Willi pence tho radical
party must die. It is tho party of strife hate

and blood. Without these It cannot exist.
Democrats patriots will remember that tho ra-
dical pnrty Intended, on last 13th of July, to
ralso tho most fearful riot In the city of Now
York tho world ever saw, nnd but for tho Cntho-ll- c

clergy keeping nil truo church members nt
homo on that day, they would have succeeded too tion
well. As It was tho military tired tho llrst nnd Irish

Bhot. Tho crowd wero not prepared to re farosist, nnd w ithout a show of resistance (led. Pro-
testantism wants no Orangemen to insultingly ttitd
display its banners. Ours is not a religion of Is
hostile parades, nor a religion or tho sword, nor

tho (iovcrnment, nor of uny race, nor of tho deem
radical party, but of tho croeB. Protestantism is
preeminently a religion of peace, love, nnd good
will to men. Heuiemher, these principles nro
death to radicalism. Democratic Unanl rf last
mtk.

The nbovo shows a very Btrong attach-
ment for the Irish Catholics, in whom tho
editors of tho Guard depend for votes to

andelect their candidato for Associate Judge
the coming election. Tho best reply that Iho

can bo mado to it, is expressed in nu ar-tic- lo

in l'omcroy'a Democrat of tho 29lh then
thisult., which paper the Guard hns heretofore

delighted in quoting ns tho oracle of genu
ine Democracy. Below we copy tho arti-el- o

verbatim : or

The liml MnrilcrvrHOfXew York.
From all parts of the country come pa

pers tilled with reports and criticisms on
tho terrible riot here on the l'Jth ol July.
Some blame ono parly, some the oilier.
Some blame Orangemen some the Catho-
lics

race
some tho police somo tho Mayor the

some the Governor. if
It was a bloody, beastly, butchering af the

fair, iu which, ns usual, more of the inno-
cent

of
than of the guilty fell. It was a riot

rcsulunatrom tho rotten, corrupt, knavish.
cowardly, robbing government the city of
.New i ork is cursed with. It was a riot
resulting from making tho government of
New York one of thieves nnd robbers in
partnership with other thieves and robbers

a riot thcro was no call or need for a
riot which would never have occurred had bo
the masters, owners and rulers of New
York, known as the head Sachems of Tam-
many, been as anxious to honor the law as
they aro to curry tavor with anil please ot
that brutal, ignorant, drunken rabble of
reeaters, bruisers, shnulder-hiller- s, mur-
derers and uneducated Catholics, who own
New York city, body aud boundaries, as tho
nn Indian does his dog.

New York has been by her business ol
men civen over to tho thieves nnd Iho
Cntholics who manago affairs here. The
power which places our rulers in power
comes from the slums, gutters,

and saloons. These
places demand protection for such places.

the great "Jsisnmrck" ot rvcw lork.
who would tear down a Protestant Church I
to cook a dinner for an Irish Catholic, is
an Irishman who came to this country to HO
escape the oppression ho found across the
ocean.

The Comptroller of tho city, a man who
lives by lying; who is known ns "slippery
Dick" Connolly; who by that peculiar 'stra
tegy Tammany ever protects, steals his
millions each year, is a devout Catholic,
not in sympathy with relijnon, but with
those who live by plunder.

The Mayor, lion. A. Uukcy Nail; a hu
morhst without wit; a punster without
point; a politician without principle; a
Mayor without pluck; a man without man
hood a mouth-piec- e and juinping-jac- k for
his masters, Tweed and .Sweeny, dresses
in green on Irish fete days, and who lives
to court the rabble, denies the right of
procession to a few hundred Protestant
Irishman, and tells the Catholics who nrc
in the majority; to kill, murder and terrify
to disgrace Mew York and blot the fair
name of the city, if it has any name fur
fairness loll,

The city authorities, elected to enforce
the laws and preserve order, totally unlit
for their positions, anxious to haveaMilllc
fun for the boys," deny the right of a Pro
testant to walk iu procession, thereby cn
couraging the bruisers and blood-letter- s to
murder.

Put for the pluck of Governor Ilollhian,
exhibited alter Governor l!andolph of New
Jersey had set the example, the Catholic
body-guai- d of the Mayor, and other rulers
and fiiblicrs of New York, would have on
the 12th day of July held a holiday ami cut
the throat of every Orangeman iu the city.
The Governor would have but done his
duty had he arrested and Imprisoned the
Mayor, the Cluel of Police, and every olll
cial too cowardly to stand for Iho right,
and Hid ri'jIiUult attznn arc tutitlid to!

Tho Catholic Irishmen claim to own the
tilyol'New York. They parade iu pro
cession on M. i'airiek s tlay, mm lite uu
thorilics protect them. On the nnnivcr
sary of Father M.itlu w's birth they narado
bv day and gel drunk by night. The city
protects Ihein. Germans parade in honor
of their holidays or tho nival victories of
the 1 at'u l luiiil, anil they are protected.

Negroes parade and are protecleil.
Sabbath seh'Mils parade in procession and

are not inolc&U'd. C'ivie sixii tin parade
New Yotk uinl have Uvn proleeled. Put
when a fuv hundred Orangemen or Pro-U'fcta-nl

Irishmen would form n procession
to celebrate a day as dear to Hu m as other
ti'irlun, tho Catholic Iruhuii ii ol .New
S'ork, backed by the authorities, k.iy they
lUllnl Itol ceuie olll I

It in not tho duty of New Yolk lo kido
with quiilTiU bui'lHliiug in other cottti
tries. 1 hu I allmhu ami the Oinugi men
came liclu uu i iti.ni i' . I milieu. N ol In
make thin a liedl of blond, 1 1' Orangeiiioii
uru not In form or walk in pr'HM itm, li

C'lllholieii U' nerved H o lllio. II iH'liiiin Mo
l 'any uuU no n promnm on ihu IZtli ol
M nili, ti l Thoiiins Fiunigiiii get up mi'
illicf out) oil Iho I Jill of July, lit those
loin In iiii'iuu who will, and then I
Uiiuh) w Uo w ill noi, iioiii Hu ir i mi uinl
keep Ihu ji'in'e tow iu dull linn, iiiiIim New

ink ut ii'ny owned ny Um nun i umo
lu!

iiovi ruor II iiliuuii did will lo act n hu
illd. Ho would Iihu ilolio U tlel' lui'l hu

lu4 hi iirm l inmiion iHilier. Iiul Tuiii
lit ill v li'l'kido litiu. 'Ihu imlil.tiy did will
ki Hi oh Iliu liioti, it will tin wi I) In Ui

mid ku p burnt on m ry mob liml iuti ih u
ltd lb rn;hu ol .in y nlu u - bl.n k.wluti',

lii.b, liiiinuii, .mviU4ii, 1Mb, hh,
t biiKiiiio, iuUb I, Jvw, ii;iiii, ImuIIku hi
ui Mile,

lit lull Ihu klinUi'l SW Yolk Willi
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thieves, robbers, plunderers, Inciters to
riots, nnd most corrupt demagogues, in-

tent only on humoring thoso who will givo
them votes nnd power to rob year after
yenr and plunder tns-pnyc- each yenr of
millions upon rnillons.

Thoso men tho Hnlls, Sweenys, Con-
nollys nnd such, are tho mnrdercrs of New
York, who livo to look at their rosewood
hog-ien-s and mahogany barns stolen from
tho eoplc, whilo their fioor dupes fall be-

fore tho military or languish in garrets and
nnd cellars, wounded nnd wailing death.

FoiiEWAitNKD. It would bo better, per-

haps, to print tho following manifesto,
taken from The Irish People a newspaper
published in New York without cotn-mcn- t.

And yet tho temper of this jirontni-ctVoncH- fo

Is so savage, its Insolence so un-

bearable, and tho claim of power so offen-

sive, that the tin-ca- t of bow this assumed
power is to bo used, will arrest tho atten

of even thoughtless renders. If tho
intend to inaugurate political war--

against tho Americans in America, ed.
till who may aide with them, tho time

come for thoso of all nationalities who
tho Irish unfit for government to mo

nrousc themselves for defence: of
AX X TAltTY.

I have frequently written and spoken of
against exclusive political organizations of of
irishmen lor American partisan objects. ii
When I conscientiously believed that tho I
Republican party was "honest in intention

right in principle. I opposed strenti' to
ously, in the columns of Ihu Irixh Pcoiilc.

formation of an Irish Republican or
ganization in this country. My opinion

was, that tho Irish born citizens of
Republic should sink their nationality

upon all questions relative to tho internal
polities of the United States. If they hap-
pened to be Republicans from conviction

from I thought- that there
were already enough ol American nepuu-lica- n

organizations with which they could
become ti'.Uliated, and also enough of De-

mocratic, should they bo inclined that
way. In all that regards Ireland and tho
Irish cause I would have tho men of my

purely Irish ; but in all that regards
internal politics of America, I would,

1 could, have them merge themselves iu
existing American parties, irrespective

nationality.
I would bo glad to bo allowed to per

severe in that teaching ; out l am not.
Tho developments of tho last few weeks
have convinced me that the men of the Irixli
iYdiion in Amcru-- must com mink to- -

ctETiiEit and onjamzc tlicnmlnn m tin
Amkiucan political I'AUTYyr the

if their civic riyhts, or they will
driven completely to the wall.

J no 1 ankec-Atnerica- the ivnow- -
Nothings nro combining together for Iho
political destruction of Iho Irish clement

tins country.
The Gerinan-Aincrica- arc unuisguiS'

cdly combining together, irrespective ofex
isting American party arrangements, lor

avowed purpose of making the German
interests predominant in tho Government

the united Mates, f or a tune tney
will bo sustained nnd encouraged by the
Know-Nolhin- ; for tho most immediate
and pressing object of the latter is lo tram
ple under tool nnd il possible, to extermi-
nate the Irish-America- from the Ameri
can soil.

In view of these threatening surrotidings,
feel comiH'lle.d to ex hurt ma

tuhclher of Irish or American birth, to lose

TIME IN UAXDINU THEMSELVES TO- -

UETIIEIt IN OlillANlZED l"OLITICAL SOC1E,
TIES for self urescreution, I care not
whether they bo Republican societies or
liemoeralic, provided ihey no insn nun
nationally Tho Irishmen
born and the sons of Irishmen, who, as n
rule, nro ns Irish ns their lathers, lorm
still a very largo portion of the citizens of
the L ulled Stales lanu r, il the puuusiieti
city directories be correct, than any other
nnd it there ho only sulllcient mutoitai

ohision (luiotnist t's, wo can
prevent any of, or all, tho other iiatiniial
elements of the Republic from insulting
nud riding rough shod over us. 77u Irish
ote holds, as iit, the bahniee of tiinni' in

these I'nited Statrs. Lit us then, as the
is forced n)ion us, have an litisii- -

AMKIUCAN PAHTY. JOHN U'JIAIIONY."

(oiiipliiiieiits lo (oii. Ict n nd I is.
One of the comrades-in-arni- s of General

MeCaiulless, In fore he resioued his eoiinnis- -

sion rather thanjiijhl for the freedom of tin
tare, semis us tlio Pillowing soniewiiai
M.'i'tiuenl inquiries and suggestions, which

are respectfully submitted to tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Auditor General, now
traversing Pennsylvania and advertising
'or the votes of the "Lincoln hirelings :"

'Will you be kind enough to ask Ihc
following questions of Colonel William
MeCaudless, us ho is (ravelling through
the country begging tho votes ol the
soldier,, on the ground that he served dur
ing mo war iu li iu rciinnytvauia s:

"'Did von. Colonel MeCutnllcss. Vote
for the hold er, J. T. Owen, for Recorder
of 1 Veds of Pliilnduldhia?

"' Diil yon-vot- e for Geiteial John r.
llarlruiifl for Auditor Geneinl'r

'"Did you vote for General John n.
Geary for Governor?

" ' Did you vole for U. S. Grant V
'All thes.i soldi ri ran against well- -

known Copperli Mils m in win o;ipis.d
tliii war; men who, when you went in Um
Held, Willi Ihu clliow-tHUl- l when death's
brief pair; was qiliekeit,' styled you and
Ihu li si ol the boldlfit ol l lie in mo itruiy
Lineolu hirelings and iiiurdi reis ;' who

said we, had no right In murder our dear
Southern brethren ;' who Maid wu' had no
right to coerce llui S nitli who h.iid we,
liad u.i right to save tho u lll'iil'S lili !'

"II Um Hitt ut hoit ii' was Hi ' pitval i Ma- -

liou iu l"iH, wuy do you Uii Uiu vous ui
ihu soldiers who said, by Ihcir ui U, ibal
ihu Hsl of homii' wu w hel'U 'de,illi' bliel
pang wu quickcui

" 1 Ills plea 01 ' iH i .Ulho I wan a ouuer
ill tho I'nioii iiriuy U n wood plea yVmii

mi u u hu lutee ftm I to Iht if rutin's, but tl
verv inHir nit a for nno whu haa Joiiied (be
l lli'lliy hu fulfill U4 well IO )i'U did li'l'
tiinu yiiu.

"A soldier who w.u with voti In ihu Old
Ri M I Vi s, lid belli u ill the Ui"l pun-clpl- i

ln' wliuh Im fulfill I lie I'tiii'li, Ihu
rolisliliilioli, nud Ihu i iil'oliiUit ul n' Ihu
law, uud njii.il lighU lor ull nu ll iv iy-w-

kka llii ipiilioiiB nud luaki
llli Ml ll;:;iituli."

What i Ihi vm JKiijui y - on
iliu 1'iiiuiu :

in it o mm .u. till.
Kc. ml., r til. I .1 I 'T i ll
A pi il Jo,lit k. Ml, I i

In, II.IM lu lii. I, iil.l lliol.lU. I w,UI,UU

Ami Hun uu lli ;

i.ii. i or inn i 'iiii-- iiiih.
U iirli I. C'J I I.V I II '

.1 J,'i-- l I, I'll K. ;i u.'i '.i

I'll II i v III lOi'.l J Uiil I...U. t.ll t. lul

111! Il ii i '.. . . , ii, in. .a .1 Mi-- . I

ll.lu, , "I I inll.il ,.'.. Iil'lllti'l u'l'l
I I l lll.l I . IIM V.i ill I, l'il.U l III i.l
li I'l 1.11' i.iin.l, I'.. tl,iM 'd Hl'bli

il.,. I ' I,i.i ' 'n.itl.w 1.4 a,., lii-s- ' i
I '' IWI'MI'l ll'.llll 41.1 Mi-- . I I

l4l'l)i in

KEXTl'CKY. '
The Elrrtloiin-IIrR- vy Republican

UIIM,
Lotri9viT.r.E, Auoust ft 1 r. m. Tho

elections in this city thus far shows heavy
iicnunncan gains, in Frankfort. JiCSlio
has 5000 nnd Harlan COO. Tho report of
mo election in jmnviuc, up to noon, gives
Aji-an- iiii iimitiu uo , lor nrprewiu- - run
tatives, Hastings, Dem., 303; Parklcy,
Radical, two. Mail

Dkmockatio Ticket Elected by Re
duced Majority. Erlo

CiNX'iNXATi, August ?. Returns from
KenWtckV wp to midnight nro vcrv meagre.
It is probable that tho Democratic Stale
ticket is cidcicu Dy a roduoeU majority.

LoumviLLR, August 7. Tho returns
Kencrally show licjiublican gains. Tlio
Republicans coucedo Leslie elected by
bv about jo, uuu maioritv.

Tho State is variously cstimaled at from
20.000 to 60.000. which is a falling oil' from
tlio Grant-Seymo- election w 20,000 to
30,000, and 40,000 to 60,000 ft6A tho last
Gubernatorial election. All tho l)cmoc ra-
tio candidates for tho Legislature nro elect

El

A KIOT IN IH11I.IN.
Dublin, August In spite of

proinoiuon oi mo auviioriues inu irieuus
amnesty attempted to hold a meeting

this afternoon in Phumix Park. Smyth,
member of Parliament; Sullivan, editor

tho "Nation," and John Sullivan Uyrno I..

the "Irishman," entered tho park with
lfii'ivi rrnwil. Polieo Superintendent M.

law. standing on tho Wellington menu
mcnt, ordered Smyth nnd bis followers

desist, when bo was burled to tho bot-
tom of tho monument nnd fcnrfully mnl-trentc- d,

nud a riot ensued. nt
The police charged on tho mob, and bent

nnd kicked men, womcu nnd children in-

discriminately. Tho light lasted half nn
hour, when tho polieo, having been rein-
forced, succeeded in dispersing tho riotors.
Smilh, Sullivan and a man named Nolan
were badly wounded, nnd over n hundred
wounded have been taken to the hospitals.
Tho authorities aro firm in their deter
mination to prevent nny meeting, nnd will
prosecute tho loaders of tho attempt made
to-da-

Tlio Nrth Carolina Election
Washington, August 5. Col. Hilton,

Secretary of. tho Republican Exccutivo
Committee here, received the following dis
patch tins evening from tho Stato Com-
mittee nt Raleigh, N. C:

Convention defented by from seven to
ten thousand. Thirty-on- o counties fully
heard from giv e 0,000 majority ngainst il.
A majority of the deign ter aro Republican,
elected on tickets. These
counties include tho Democratic nnd Ku
K lux strongholds, nnd thoso to bo beard
from have nlways been largely Union.

Up until very recently it wns a popular
declaration among tho Iemocrncy that
"niggers" wero only "a npeates of nuis."
Under their "new departure' tho colort'd
people are worthy fellow-citizen- s. Who
will say Iho scales have not fallen from
their eyes !

All the year round, Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition l'owders shauld bo given to
horses that nre"kept up." To horses and
cat lies that graze in Summer, they should
only Iks given in Winter nnd Spring.

Olllccrj nnd Soldiers who served in tho
army, physicians surgeons, and eminent
men nnd women everywhere, join in re-

commending Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
lo he Ihc best internal anil external family
medicine ever in voted. That's our esperi-ene- e.

CANDIDATE'S CARDS.
I'ur ANMrmhljr.

The tiinlei'nlgiiiil, liy tlio oiicoiinigi'ment of
many liieiel.s In Nurl liiiinlierliinil mid Muntinir
counties, oilers lilnmelf in a cnnilliliilo fur tho
l.eglslnl inc. Hiilijccl to the usual rules, regulating
liepiibl ieau nominal Inns.

JAM KB VANDYKE.
Siinlinrv, July W, 1JST1 .

To Ihc l('iulli-Hii- ol'Korlliuiubcr- -

ltll (UMHl).
I wniihl reiiH-elfull- annonneo myself ir a

eamllil ile fur District Attorney, subject to the
rules of I he K putillwin party.

OSCAR FOV8T.
July Stl, 1S7I,

1'er Count)' CoiiihiImnIoiu'i-- .

At the si'lieitatiiin of many friends I iiller my-
self as a candidate for County Ctunniii'hioiicr,
siiliji.e! lo l Iio decision of the Republican toiinly
('iiiivenlloii,

S:IiiiiiIiI 1 Ih- - iiouiliiati'd and elected, I pledge
uiy-c- lf to perform the ilulles of Ihc olllco ceiinti-nili.il'- v

mid to the udvnntni.'c of the
HENRY E. M Al.lt K.

Lower Augusta tMp., .Inly S, 1STI.

Kor 4'uiinfy oiuiulislouer.
At l!ie tolleltnlloii of many fileiuls In the lower

cud ot the county, I have roimculud lo a
iMiitlld ile fur County ('oiiiinlssioui-r- . Subjuel to
the iJni'luii of I lie Republican Count V t onveli-lio-

II. C. 1'IMIKIt.
W i hlnuloii twp., July 1, 1S7I,

Co ii nly Troumurrr
At Iho solicitation of inniiv fi lends In Milton

nud surroiiiiilliii; tou uslilps, J ma liuluccd to
iiivm-I- a n r.iiullilatu tor Ihu msltliin of

Count y Treasurer. Subject to the tlucUiou ul Ihu
Republican Cuiiuly Convi nllon.

A. PAUWALLADER.
Milton, July 1, 1S71.

OlMlrirt Allnrm j.
The uiiileisluued iniliolliiecs to his fellow e'li-.'e-

s of N.Mllllllllls-rlun- cull III y . I lint he In II

caiiill I K' for liislrkl Alloriiey, and
siilli its tin ir i.iipHirt nl Ihc cli rlioii.

JM). K.V CLEMENT.
Siiii'mry Jiiiiu SI, "l.

I'm' Cuuul) Coiiuil.loin'r.
I l ", I!'. Ilv lllllioilllis- inv.ilf lo III Ri publi-

can ,' of .NorlliuiiiU il.iinl coiiulv a n imiiiII-il.- e

l,'l County I oiniiilssloiier, ubjiH-- lo Ihc
ile, Ulnii of lliv IU plllille.ill Coiiuly I onvenlloli,
MioiiM I In- munliiiilfd and clciluil, I Mill

to i form I lie ilullo of Uu) ollliu u Hie
iidv iint.iue of Um lioplu ul Iho eoinilv.

A Mi n VAlitiNE.
hbiiiuoklii township, June 'J I, sl.

W Km . . il . i

i

Nun t'ltrw fttr Trllrri
rpili: fiibi. iiU r, le.i.li ul u( Mi lru t'"liil, Au

1 liUsl.l toUlllllIp, OlllllllUll.llll IwuhI),
',i., Ii.i. a sine cum for Tdlur, nbUli Ku elln

to bin-.- ' ..Ill , ii I lib till auiHii inu iIImmM'. Hi
Vat luiiihli-.- w II tl li lol l ly lit fi.il, wild ll4 lillilf
nuiil.l nnu II until bit tiU.iuud Ibto l. ni.,1). Il
Ii.i lmiilii.il in u iiuiiiUi ul .i.., ,i li kiuon-kslii-

t uu oi a.i, ul '44 iii .l.iinlliii; ) null t nllli
Hills.. I pull IIMtlpt IH tl UU, Ull Mill Mll'l

Ii.,. id il in, 1. In,', nud iliiw Ikm' lu uv II, il K

Uikin lul 1 4, htt ul llue.IMl.l.ltM KtKMt,
Vigil, 14 r. O., NoilU U In., I'u.

A.iju.l It, I it 1i.

IHMjktMtf.
Kl'itlSli M VI. KM IIAfu, IKINN'K'I'i.

U.OiKR kl(Mr, i:ti'.
M .Ill Ulk.l II.. Il MUd IkuiuiU.

ht II Itll MiS. t MIIIHiV IMnlllli,
I in uinl ''iiiiiiuiii4 olHny 1 4i itl.

lull lint. t.

MiM'ltMMi VMM AM i'UWf.
N ,1, lllit iMtM4. lit. IlliilU U.

i, t, lUu.lkn. bk U, 4t
u i i i nut la I ilk. iii Hi.

HIM I . felllMI I 14.
M UUI I Mr AUK, t MH ii . I'A

l,i Ull
l,i " I 4ii i i. .1 .H.-,- I)'it tl..

(I( 'I

riillaUelpliU anil Krle Itwllrond.
BUMMIR TIME TABLE.

Oir nnd after Mondsy. August 7th, 1871, the
Trillin, nn thn riilliululphiu A Erlo Rail Koud will

ns follows i
WESTWARD.

Train lenves Vhllmlclplilu, 7.10 p m
" Hiinlmry, .ua s ir

" nrr nt Brl. . 8.80 p it,
Exprcw lenves Philadelphia, 13.80 p in

" Bimhury, 6.50 p in of
nn at Krie, i.w n m

Einilra Mull lenvos l'hlladelplitii, 9.30 m
Buiitmry, ia.4n p m

" ' nrr nt Loek Haven, 7.B0 p tn
DiitTulo Express lenves Simhnry, 4.15 a m

' " nrr nt Wllllniimport, 0.65 a m
Dalit Englo Mall loaves NVilllnmspurt, 1.45 a tn

" " nrr nt Look Ilnvcn, 8.00 p ra
EASTWARD.

Mali Train lenves Erie, 11.30 n in
" " " 1.00emihury, a in
" " nrrnt Phllndelnhl. 7.80 n in

Eric Express lenves Erlo, 9.00 p m
" Biinlmrv. 8.50 ft in
" nrr nt Philadelphia, 8.00 p m
mini Mnll leaves Lwk Haven, 8.00 a in
" Pnnhnry, 11.40 n m

" nrr nt Phlhidelpliln, 6.50 p m
Bnlfalo Express leaves Wllllumspott, 8.05 a in

" Himhitry, 4.05 a m
" " nrrntVhllndelphln, 11.05 am

Bald Englo Mnll leaves Lock Ilnven, 11.SJ5 n in
" nrr nt Willliunnport, l'J.40 p m

Mail East connects cnet nnd west nt Erio with
8. ft M. 8. K. W. nnd nt Perry nnd lrvlncton

with Oil Crock nnd AllcBheny R. It. W.
Mnll West with west bound trains on L. 8. A

8. R. W. nnd nt Porry nml Irvincton with Oil
Crook nnd Alleirhcnf R. R. W.

Wnrron Accommodation cast nnd west with
trains on L. 8. nnd M. 8. R. W. cast nnd west
nnd nt Corrv with (. C. nnd A. R. R. W .

Erlo Accommodation Knst nt Corry nnd wct
Corry nnd Irulnoton with O. C. nnd A R R W.
Elmlra Mail nnd Bulfnlo Express make closo

connection nt Willlnninport Willi N. C. Ii. w.
I'litlnwissa pui(iongtH trnlns will Iio run oast

from Wllllnmsimrt ou Erlo Express, nnd west to
WllllamsiHirt on JUtnlrn Ainu.

IVM. A. BALDWIN,
Oon'l 8upt.

A. 3SI E 1ST 3D IML E 1ST T
TO THE

C'onsfi'tiition of Pennsylvania.
JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn Amendment to the CoustitU'
tion of I'cuusylvnuia.

lie it I'l'milwd bit tin Senate nmt Ifmite of Jiepre-

viiiitiim oftht Ciwoiii'ii((A of 7VHiiyIiiitu, in
(.V'Mcrid Amemhly met, Tlmt tho following amend-
ment of tlio CoiiBlltiitloii of tho Commonwealth
bo promised In the people for their adoption or
rejection to tho provisions of the tenth nrticlo
thurcor, to wit i

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of tho Sixth Artl

clo of tho Constitution, nnd Insert in lieu thereof
tho following t

"A Stato Treasurer shall lie chosen by tho
qualified electors of the Statu, ut such times nnd
fur such terms of service ns shall bo prescribed
by law."

JAMES II. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
SH'iikcr ol the Senate.

Approved tho fift eenth day of J tuns Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-oue- .

JOHN W. CEARY.
Prepared nnd certified for publication pursuant

to tho Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth. )
Olllce Secretary of the Coniiniiiiwcalth.

Harrishnrg July Mil, 1371.
Anc !V, 1H71.

UlsHoliitlou of liirlii'rhi.
NOTICE Is hereby plvcn that co-p- tnerslilp

between Sauiiiel Hyerlv and M. It.
HcuiH'rly in the Photograph business, was dis-
solved by unit mil consent ou the 1st of August,

S71. All the accounts, Ac, uro left with Mr.
llcmicrly, who w ill coudnct Iho business hereaf-
ter at thcolil stand, for settlement.

S. 1IYERI.Y,
M. R. HE.Ml'ERLY.

NOTICE. 1 hereby tender my silicon! thanks
to the cilixens of Siininiry mid vicinity, for their
liberal patronage extended tome tlurinun num-

ber of years past. 1 also cheerfully recommend
all my friends nnd patrons to my successor, Mr.
Ili'inpcrly, as an artist, and worthy ol the pa-

tronage heretofore cMenilcil lo inc.
SAMl.'EL UYERLY.

Sunbiiry, Aniciist 5, IS71. lit.

Ten Teachers Wanted.
One Mule lllu'h School Teacher.
Two " (ir.iinmar School Teachers.
Thrco " Secondary " "
Four Kcnmlu Primary " "

Applictilions will bu received by Iho Secretary
until Aiiunsl ISili, 1H7I.

LilMiral siilurles to unod teachers. SehiMil term
of seven months, oiiiniiicueinir Sept. Ith, 1 7 1.

II. V. r KII.IMi, Mecn-lary-

Sunbury, July '.'J, INTI.-- lt.

Airy View Academy,
ERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

For Male muiI I'eninle 1'iipllN.
Attractivclv situated lu a healthful and beauti

ful region, Sofa mile from IVnu'a R. It. rottr
regular tradunlcs, assisted by utlier comK'tciil
iiistiuelors coiistitulo I he corps of Instruction.
The I'rliiclpal (for many years hi charue nl .i

AcadeuiV, and, sinco 1S5'J Ihu head of
this Inst Itiitloii.) refers to his iiuincrniis pupils
In all Ihu learned professlouu, and lu every de-

partment of business, Music uud I'ainllnn spe
cialties.

lull m'hkIoii will roiunirnr' kii.
Ii'iulu'r 1ml, 1ST I. TrruiM, 'ion tvr
Aiiuiiiii.

Address,
DAVinWIIXOX, A. M.
A. J. 1'ATTKliSON', A. M.

l'oitr Kovai., I'A.
July '..', 1H7I. ill.

R0SADAL1S
The ingredients thatO COMPOSE ROSADALIS
publimtl on vry pwluifii Uior

iurilisnl socrvt piwrliuii,
euMnpiaiitly

rDTSlCllXSrtK8CK19S IT
UU MrUln ur lor BorulUI,
tty ihilK i l I lu turuMi KIhhuiw
Usui, tiki Uiw, LiM IVki.

m4 H iimm ut thttklBl
cm Bcmi or sosxsius

will 4a mora fowl tin Im kottk
uf lh Itytvy nt tkrpftrilU.
TH UNM ION(0 iHVICIAM

Ii4 iumI RumiUIw i Uwii iiitW'
tut Um put Ihrw ' '! frmly
mwimm il ui rclutbW AllniUv
muI UUw4 funlwi.
nn T 1) f I'U H. lit lUlllinul
lH

,
T. I MVIlll, e "

u
bl' II. IlAONlLl V.

P. I IfAHIt, f hkk4Milli,
pa i' l.' MtVAkTIUi'tuluMku,

I'. .
PH. A NiiUlks. MtfwMnk, N. V,

USED 'AMD EX DOUSED BY
J. K tlMCH kuna, lli IUrt,
r. W. kill'TH, Iklui, Wkk

i khS tH A 1 V.
4i L. il Wtll'..H, MtuMM

Out Im ill UWk nl M.y
Wi.4l lui 4 1 l.l.ilm In lk
tillwlol M nl'U'.tl- - 1vll. ll.4t.ll
I'lvlxMuH 1.1 ! I tttkl
I. ft. I M W Ik. I '(
kl, ik4 lw IksMi 1.4 u U

H.J.11. m4 ) u U iiiU kii
H4.ii. la biJ kt ul liu.ui.

tl.. l l ft kvilU lii
(1 CUKSXTI 69.

M 'l I knauli,
.lii-ll- , K

M At II lNKNl'lOl" AS'i I KOaf "
I'OIINDRY.

GEO. ROIIRBAC1I & SON3,
Nanbnrr, I'cnu'H,

TNtORM tho public that they nro prepnrcrt to
do nil kinds ol uasi liNUB, nun imvlnif milled

new Maclilno Shop In connection with their
Foundry, nud hnvo BUipliod tliemsclves with New
Lathes, riaulrig nnd liorim; niaciiines, with tlio
latest Improvements. With tho nld of skillful
mechanics, they ire enabled to execute nil orders

.....
NEW WOliK OK REPAIRING,

that may be given thorn, In a satisfactory muu- -

Urate to is'iilt Any Klovc.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of nu sizes.
11RASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS t

VERANDAHS,
FOR YAltlS AT KKHIDENC'ES, &C, AC.
The PLOWS, nlrcndv celebrated for their mir

pcriorlty, hnvo been still further Improved, and
win always be kept on linnd.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Bunhury, Mny80, 1871.

Agents H niiled lor

I -- tl t

llriniful of fun and humor, with Incidents nnd
ndventurcs In the principal cities of tho world.
It describes his tricks nnd rents ns n jnai'icimi
and Ventriloquist. Sold, only by ntbscription.
Liberal terms to good Audits. Address,

UUrtlKliU APII.MKAW,
711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

July 2t, 187I.-C- I.

FUllNITUltE ST0HE,
lu Masonic Hail llulldin.s,

Third Ntrrrt, nrsr Ilie I'ost OlMec,
Nl'XIII UY, I'A.

B. Ii. RAUDENBUSII
now oilers to the public

selected nnd mndo with fjrctit care, nnd with a
view to please tho wants of his numerous

customers.
His stock Is new nnd of the latest styles.

1'AHLOlt SUITS,
I'AULOH AND RECEPTION

CIIAHIS,

COTTAGE SETTS,
Ash, Walnut or Rosewood of the line.--t patterns

iniule.

niue no Aitos. .

In Onk or Walnut, nnd Dliiint; Room Furniture
of nil kinds.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PLATES,
Mnttrosscs, l'lllows, Holsters, Window Shades

nud fixtures.

"1 ' miprjtmh,

Sivclal nttcniion Is paid lo this dcpiirtmcnt by
W. V. Roberts who has bud u number of years
experience In the city. Collins of every descrip-
tion and sir.es, constantly kept on hand. Also,
Fisk's Metalic Hitilal Cases. Shrouds and l

materials of nil Muds.
1 tj'"' Personal ntteuilaticn to funerals.

ltcnieinlicr, tho Masonic Hail IliiUdliiifS, on
Third street, Siinbtiry, I'u.

. L. RAl'DKMJUa I.
Sunbury, July la, 1871.

NOTICE Is hereby ulven that, iipplicnlltin wilt
ill the next session (l'-T-- ) of tho

Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for the
Incorporation of u bank, under the name, stV
and lilic of "The Suiibiirv Ilini" Saiiims HaiiU,"
lo be located ut Snnbiiry, Noi InDiilier'aii.l l onn.
Iy, l'a., with such powers and pi iviieilo's, nml
lor such objects as nro usually ij.ranted to insti-
tution of like character with a capital of 0:.':..UiMi,
and Willi tho power of Ineirasiii;; tin; same, by a
vole of the stockholders, to ?:JWI,IKJU.

Sunbury, July 10, 1 S ri .

A It !).

lAluWHlilri

No. 002 Clicstnut Street, rJii!iulo)phi;i,
Desiri. to Invite the cspi eial !iltei:ti.,n of pun s

audollieis visilim; the cil v.lolheir iiiiittnally
lar.c and varied assortment nl

Xow Jt'ui'Irj',
FINE WATCHES

of most reliable maker-- ,

lit)!.!) CHAIN'S.

AHUlic Silver Hurc
for bridal nnd other presentation

Tabic Cutlery, Electro Han d Hoods uflhe linc.--t
iitality.

FIUCNCII CLOCKS, I'.KON'.KS AM)
yi KNTA L OKX A M KT.,
direct from I'm is daiin the present

season.
Coiirtenus and Imlltc nlti iitlon Is i t, tub d to

nil who miiv Ih' induced In neei pi u conlial ii.M
t.llloii lu Visit their Ik:i uti III time.

VOtt lu'Hluut Mit el.
July 1, ls7l.

lilt I NS .OOI.
Sl'lUNli AMI SfMMKK STYLUS

now ni'ii at
ntsH K.vi'i; iii.a h's miiui:,

Market Square, Sl'SUl ItV, runi'a.,
I. VDIKt' llRKSS lilillHS A hl'l.l'l l.'l I .

Ilrcss Trlniiiiiiie,, F.iiihnii.b ri,'.- -. Nullum., .Ve.

Ileuts' Collars, Neck-lie;- ll.ill-lios- ll.indki i

chiefs and Olnvca.
I'ei liiuiery, Tullcl tf.mp, Hair lb iisb, ,1'uiub-- ,

clc.
All luiltalioii Is I'Xleiidt d to all lu call and ue

elire biit'ailis,
April .".I, jsil.

cr

Jul) 1, 111.

FAHM FOU HALM.
MIHK uii'li ili,liid l,iil'i l i .1 I ., tl Oi I I

I ( ill 1 1 U ai II I III. Ill I ill '' !' I' l I.
I il.l III uut l.lllll, III,,', I tl I

uilt ii hr mli isiiil cut ,ii..it-
Unit .1 II., i,. I'll, I

ll.ll I Hu I Kl llil I I

I H I. I II ll .1. .'
tl. , U" II. ,i ,, .

M ., I,. l,. ! I

I. Hill. Il l I ' I I I

.M I l. I. Il

I

I.,.. I, .. k '


